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Although there is no single ‘brain food’ that can protect our bodies from age-related medical 
conditions, paying attention to what you eat gives you the best chance of getting all the nutrients 
you need for optimal cognitive health.  
 
Increased energy levels, intense focus, and efficient communication all flow together when we 
put health as our number one priority. These three traits working in unison, is one step to 
increasing wealth. Thankfully, eating a healthy, balanced diet that includes these 5 
brain-boosting foods will help increase our health and wealth. 
 
1. Oily Fish 
Helps promote healthy brain function  
Essential fatty acids (EFAs) are not produced by our bodies; therefore, we must introduce these 
fatty acids through consumption. The most effective omega-3 fats, eicosapentaenoic acid and 
docosahexaenoic acid (EPA and DHA), occur naturally in oily fish, such as salmon, halibut and 
tuna. Good plant sources include: flaxseed, pumpkin seeds, and walnuts. These fats are 
important for healthy brain function, heart health, joints and our general wellbeing. Low DHA 
levels are linked to an increased risk of dementia, Alzheimer’s disease and memory loss. To 
prevent low levels of DHA and EFA, add oily nuts or fish into your daily diet. Consider taking a 
fish oil supplement (bit.ly/OilyFish) to consistently receive the right dose of omega-3 fats daily to 
optimize your health. 
 
2. Collagen Peptides 
Boost cognitive function.  
Collagen is the most abundant protein in our bodies. It’s found in muscles, bones, skin, blood 
vessels, our digestive system and tendons. Our collagen production naturally declines as we 
age. To prevent age-related collagen decline, our diets need to include collagen-packed foods 
or supplements. Glycine is one amino acid found in collagen. Glycine’s most important role is 
helping to form muscle tissue by converting glucose into energy that feeds muscle cells. This 
helps circulate our energy levels to the right place to help our brain function, provide healthy 
sleep patterns, and increase bone health.  
 
3. Nuts 
Protect healthy brain function.  
Packed with protein, fiber and essential fats, nuts are an easy go-to for a grab-n-go snack or to 
spice up your favorite dish. A golf ball sized portion (about 30g) of unsalted nuts per day will 
provide your body a mix of valuable vitamins and minerals. Pumpkin seeds, almonds, hazelnuts, 
cashews, and walnuts are a few options to prevent cognitive decline, supply healthy hormonal 
balance, and enhance memory and thinking skills.  
 
 
4. Berries 
Eating berries may help prevent age-related memory loss 
Marshall Miller, of the USDA-ARS Human Nutrition Research Center on Aging, and his 

http://bit.ly/OilyFish


colleagues presented findings in the Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry that showed 
how in cellular, animal, and human studies, berries like blueberries, blackberries, cranberries, 
and strawberries benefit the aging brain in several ways. First, the high antioxidant content of 
berries helps protect brain cells from damage by harmful free radicals, which are set loose 
within the body by the process of “oxidation.” Second, berries change the way neurons in the 
brain communicate with each other. These changes can prevent inflammation that can lead to 
brain cell damage and in this way, berries can contribute to improving movement control and 
function. 
 
 
5. Complex Carbohydrates 
May help improve concentration and focus  
Your body also uses carbohydrates for optimal brain function. Foods such as vegetables, oats, 
quinoa, beans, legumes, nuts, seeds, and fruit all contain an array of carbs that aid in mental 
focus and a healthy mood. Without carbs, you may become foggy-headed, feel light-headed, 
have a hard time concentrating, feel sad or depressed, or just not feel like yourself. You may 
also have a harder time retaining information. Don’t deprive your brain of carbs- it needs them! 
 
These are simple, quick ways to help improve cognitive function, get the fog out of your brain, 
and help your focus and concentration.  
 
Don’t forget, exercise helps to keep your brain sharp, and provides healthy hormones like 
endorphins throughout the entire body. Regular exercise improves cognitive function, slows 
down the mental aging process, and helps us process information more effectively. 


